Tuesday, May 20, 2008

Dear chef Soni,

Thank you for making veggieburgers for our class. Everybody loved the veggieburgers because we used good healthy food. It was so good that everyone wanted more. The healthy ingredients made us feel stronger. Have you cooked other kinds of food at Sheridan in other classes?

I think that you used the vegetables group and fruits group. Not everyone remembers you. Some people remember you. Some people were absent. Everyone wants you to come to our class and make another meal with healthy ingredients because the veggieburgers were delicious.

It was so good that our whole class wants you to come everyday. It's so good because it's so healthy. We love eating veggieburgers or other healthy food.

Everyone hopes you come back again. Thank you for coming to our class.

Sincerely,

Jade, Hermon, Josue, Yousif
James, Malik, Jasmine
Vince, Shiloh, Giovani
Oscar, Lyrick, Julian
Man, Ve'ion
Jarely, Janelly

Mrs. E. S.